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PresentationOverview:.
• Historyof NAVAIR interestand involvementin InsulationArc Track Propagation
Resistancetasting
• Kecentdevelopmenta in NAVAIR's involvementwith Insulation Arc Track Propagation
Resistancetesting
• Parameterscommonto bothWet and DryArc Testsof M,v,.-STD-2223 i
• Wet Arc Track PropagationResistanceTest MIL-STD-2223method 3006
• Dry Arc TrackPropagation ResistanceTest MIL-STD-2223method3007
• Video o, NAWCAD IndianapolisWet andDry Arc ResistanceTest Equipment
• Tersolite Co. slow motion videoof arc initiationinthe Dry Arc Test
• NAWCAD IndianapolisWet andDry Arc Track test capabilities
Early History of NAVAIR'sInvolvement with Wirs Arc TrackTesting
• Informaltesting of energizodwire bundleswith smallarms by Navy personnel •
• Ballisticstesting of Polyimideand XLETFE insulatedwires at NAWC AD Pax River,
MD (NATC)
• Testing of various wire insulationsat theNaval ResearchLabs (NRL)Washington,
DC
• Majorfactorin NAVAIR'sdecisionto no longer use MIL-W-81381Polyimide Insulated
wires and to replace MIL-W-81381wire InInstalledaircraftwith MIL-W-22759
crosslinked_--IFEInsulatedwires duringaircraft maintenance
q
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Recent Eventsin NAVAIR's Involvementwith WireArc Track Testing
• Monitoringindustryand govemmen?activitywith Insuleti_nArc Track Propagation
Resistancetesting
• Industrydevelopmentof hybridinsulation systemswith Polyimide (arc propagabng
insulation) in combinationwith fluoro-polymer insulalBons(arc propagation resistant
insulation) madedevelopment of laboratoryarcback propagationresistance tests
critical to evaluate the new insulationsystems
• Government-industrytask group chairedby NAVAIRformed to write MIL-W-22769/80-
92 specificationsheets for PTFFJPolyimidehybrid insulationwires anddevelop
standardizedand repeatableWet and Dry Arc Propagation ResistanceTests for M;L-
STD-2223capable of referencein the new wirespecificetion sheets
Parameterscommonto Wet and Dry Arc tests of MIL.STD-2223
Bundlewith 7 wires, the top 5 wires energizedusing 20 KVA, 400 Hz, 208 Volt, 3 phase
i power and lower two not energized
! Arc is initiated betw_n the top two wires of bundle(phase A1 & B1) andallowed to|i propagate until a thermal CB trips, continuity is lost in both of these wires, or the test
i runs to a definedendpointwith no arc eventoccurring
Ifbreakerson the damagedwires trip, breakersare resetone time to restrike the arc
Pass/failcriteria is determ:nedby measuringthe length of wire damage due to arc
propagationand the ability of the 5 middle and bottom wires in the bundle that are not
intentionallydamagedto pass a post test dielectricwithstanding voltagetest
J
• 3 wire bundles aretested with 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 ohms resistance in the circuit. This
provides15wire bundlesto be tested. The dielectricwithstanding par,_ail criteria
counts the numberof the75 wires (t5 bundlesx 5 wires) that are not intentionally
damaged that pass the dielectrictesL MIL-W-22759/80-/92requiresat least 70wires to
passfor the normal weightwire and at least67 to passfor the light weight wire
!
L
Wet Arc TrackTest Method3006 of MIL-STD-2223
MiI-STD-2223test is basedon similar tests requiredby Boeingspecification BMS 13-60, -:
and ASTM D3032 section27, and BSItest methods
This test methodologyis now widely accepted in US and Europe
Arc initiatedby cutting a 35-1.0 mm window 360 degreesaround the two top wires o;
the 7 wire bundle (A1and B1)and arranging the wires with the stripped windows 6.25
mm apartthendripping 3 % NaCIsolutionon the e._ergizedbundleat 8-10 drops/minute
A nonarcevent test is declaredand the test stopped if the two top conductors erode
away (no continuity) and no breakerstrip alter8 hours. ,
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Dry ArcTrec_ Test Method3007 of MIL-STD-2223:
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This test m z_hodologyis not asstandardizedas the Wet Arc Tracktest yet
• All dry arc methodsuse an electricalshort being induced acrossenergized wires of
a bundleinitiatedby one of the followingmeans:
• Wires shorted by ballistic projectile
• Wire strand usedto shortbetween exposedconductors
; • Exposedends ofthe wire bundle shortedusing graphitepowder orcopper dust
• Reciprocatingabraderblade "sawing" through insulationused to Induce a short
Manydifferentmethodshavebeen used until recently
The reciprocatingblademethod is rapidlybecomingthe standardtest method:
Military - MIL-STD-2223m.-thod3007
McDonnellDouglasSL Louisspecifications 5M2071through 5M2074
BoeingCommercial AircraftSpecification BMS 13-60and BSS 7324 test standard
" ASTM D3032section 29
Dry Arc TrackTest Method 3007 of MIL-STD-2223:
Arc is initiated by a reciprocatingbladeconnectedto theneub-alof the 3 phasepower •
"sawing through" the A1 andB1 phasewires on the top of the 7 wire bundle
A nonarc event is declaredand the teststopped if the bladecontactsa mechanicalstop
set to stop the bladebeforeit can damagewires other than the top 2 wires used to
initiate the arc
There are manymore variable to be controlled comparedto the wettest due to the
mechanical contact betweentheabrader bladeand the wire bundle
NAWCAD IndianapolisTestCapabilities:
NAWCAD indianapolishasWet and Dry Arc Arc Track Propagation Resistance test
;' capabilitiesat this Ume
NAWC AD indianapolisis the designatedqualificationtest lab for wet and dry track
propagationresistance testingfor the MIL-W-22759/80-/92PTFE/Polyimidehybrid •
insulationwires ,
NAWC AD Indianapolisis NAVAIR'slab for arc trackevaluationof new wire insulation
sytamsand hopesto workwith other military, govemment, and commercial activities to
performarc track evaluationsof new insulation systemsand to advance the state of the
art in insulationarc track testing
NAWC AD Indianapolis Is promotingthe MiI-STD-2223test methods to other activities
for arc tracktesting so test resultstakenat differentactivitiescan be correlatedand
compared ,
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METHOD3006
WETARC-PROPAGATIONRESISTA_CE
.!
_ I. PURPOSE.The wet arc-propagation resistance test for wire
insulation provides an assessment of the ability of an insulation to prevent
damage in an electrical environment. In service, electrical arcs may
originate from a variety of factors including insulation deterioration, faulty
: installation, and chafing, and may be further induced by water or other fluids
which create conductive paths. It has been documented that results of an arc-
propagation test may vary slightly due to the method of arc initiation-
therefore a standard test method must be selected to evaluate the general arc-
propagation resistance characteristics of an insulation. This test method
initiates an arc by dripping salt water over pre-damaged wires which creates a
conductive path between the wires. The arc propagation resistance is defined
by the length of arc-propagation damagealong the pre-damaged wires and by the
extent of damageto all adjacent wires which are initially undamaged. The
test also evaluates the ability of the insulation to prevent further arc-
propagation when the electrical arc is re-energized. The power supply, test
current, circuit resistances, and other variables are optimized for testing 20
gauge wires. The use of other wire sizes may require modifications to the
test variables•
2. TEST EQUIPMENT
a. A transparent screen to protect laboratory personnel from molten
metals, UV radiation, and other debris that may be ejected from
the test specimen.
b. A variable speed, peristaltic pumpor suitable other device and
a hypodermic needle or burette. The apparatus should be able to
deliver the electrolyte solution at a rate of I00 ± I0 mg
(0.0035 ± 0.00035 ounces) per minute (8 to i0 drops of 3 percent
sodium chloride solution) to the test specimen. An alternative
means of delivery is acceptable. I
c. A mechanical device for supporting the test bundle in free air
in a horizontal position. ,
d. An electrolyte solution madeby dissolving 3 ± 0.5 percent by
weight of sodium chloride (NaCl) in distilled water.
e. A three phase wye connector power supply, grounded at wye,
derived from a rotary machine or solid state power source of not
less than 20 KVA rating, delivering 208 volts line-to-line at
400 Hz.
f. MS3320-7.5 (7.5 Amp) and MS25244-50 (50 Amp) protective circuit
Dreakers.
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g. Variable load and fixed load resistors.
h. MIL-T-43435 (Type V) lacing tape.
- 3. TESTSAMPLES.A test sample shall consist of 15 bundles of.wire.
Eachbundle is composedof seven wires approximately 20.3 - 40.6 cm (8 - 16
inches) in length. A minimumof 21.3 meters (70 feet) is required. It is
recommendedthat 20 gaugewire be use for the test.
4. TESTPROCEDURE
-, 4.1 Preparation of bundles. Conducta 2500 volt Wet Dielectric test on
I00 percent of the wire in accordance with the WetDielectric test procedure
described in MIL-STD-2223method3005 before the arc-propagation resistance
test is performed. Discard any failed sections of wire. Cut seven wire
segments20.3 - 40.6 cm (8 - 16 inches) in length for each of the 15 bundles.
Clean the cut wires using a cloth saturated with isopropyl alcohol. Strip
both ends of five of the seven wire segments. Usethese stripped ends for
making electrical connections, ll_ese five wire segmentswill be called
"Active Wires" The two unstripped wire segmentswill be called "Passive
Wires". Using a sharp blade, cut a square groove completely around (360
degrees) the insulation of two of the active wires at their midpoints to
expose the conductor. The width of the exposedconductor should be between
0.5 mmand 1.0 mm(0.0197 and 0.03941 inch). Formthe bundle by laying the
seven wire segmentsstraight and geometrically parallel. Assemblethe wires
to form the six-around-one configuration shownin Figure 1. The two pre-
damagedwires should be placed in the AI and BI positions and care should be
taken to ensure that there is a longitudinal distance of 6.0 mmto 6.5 mm
(0.2362 to 0.2560 inch) as measuredbetween the stripped windowof the two
exposed conductors. Thetwo passive wires correspond to the D1and D2
componentsshownin Figure I. Use MIL-T-43435lacing tapes to hold the test
bundle together. Clean the assembledbundle using a cloth saturated with
isopropyl alcohoi prior to installation in the fixture.
4.2 Electrical connection. Connect the test bundle to the power supply
_- and circuit resistance using the schematic circuit shownin Figure 2. Connect
one end of each active wire to the appropriate phase of the power supply as
_. shownin Table I. Usean MS3320-7.5(7.5 Amp)circuit breaker and a circuit
resistance in series with each of the active wires. Use the circuit "_
resistance values shownin Table II. Connect the other end of the five active
wires under test to variable resistive loads. Adjust the resistance to limit
the current flowing through each wire to I ± 0.2 Ampere. Protect the test
circuits with MS25244-50(50 Amp)circuit breakers connected on the supply
side of the test set up.
147
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TABLEI. Electrical connection. I
i 'Wire Identification PowerSupply Layer,m
AI Pl_aseA Top
Bl PhaseB Top
Cl PhaseC Middl e '
._ A2 PhaseA Middle
B2 PhaseB Middle
DI None Lowest
D2 None Lowest
TABLEII. Circuit resistance.
Test Number Circuit Resistance (ohm)
I 0.0
2 0.5
3 1.0
4 1.5 I
5 2.0
4.3 Initiation of test. Test three bundles for each of the five
circuit resistances. Using the mechanical supports, mount the test bundle in
a draft-free location so that the wires with the exposedconductors are upper
most. Adjust the flow of the electrolyte to 8-10 drops per minute. Position
the hypodermic needle to drop the electrolyte into the groove between the
wires with the exposedconductor, Position the tip of the needle so that the
vertical distance of the tip is 150 mm(5.91 inch) abovethe specimen.
Position the protective screen to shield the operator from ejecting objects or
UV radiation. Close all circuit breakers. Allow the electrolyte to flow.
Apply three phase 400 Hz power.
148
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5. RESULTS.Useone of the following conditions to conduct and
complete the test.
5.1 If circuit breakers in any of the phasesA2, B2. or Cl trips at any
:- time during the test, wait 3 minutes and disconnect power. Conduct a I000
volt Wet Dielectric test on wires A2, B2. CIo DI and D2 in accordancewith the
Wet Dielectric procedure of MIL-STD-2223method3005. Recordthe numberof
wires which fail. Measureand record the total length of physical damageto
each wire (including phaseAI and BI wires) in inches.
5.2 If either phase AI or phaseBI circuit breaker trips at any time
., during the test, disconnect the powerand identify the phase of the tripped
circuit breaker. Wait 3 minutes. Reset the circuit breaker, apply power and
continue the test. Continue the test for eight hours or until either phase A1
or phase BI circuit breaker has tripped twice. CAUTION:DONOTRESETA
CIRCUITBREAKERTHATTRIPSTWICE. Conducta I000 volt, WetDielectric test on
wires A2, B2. CI. DI and D2 in accordancewith the Wet Dielectric test of MIL-
STD-2223method 3005. Recordthe numberof wires which fail. Measureand
record the total length of physical damageto each wire (including phase A_
and B1 wires) in inches.
5.3 If the conductor(s) of phasesA1 and BI wires erode without
tripping phase A1 or phase BI circuit breakers (as maybe indicated by an open
circuit indicator), continue the test for a total of 8 hours or until the test
endpoints of 5.1 or 5.2 occur. Conducta 1000volt Wet Dielectric test on
wires A2. B2. CI. DI and D2 in accordancewith the Wet dielectric procedure of
MIL-STD-2223method3005. Recordthe numberof wires which fail. Measureand
record the total length of physical, damageto each wire (including phaseAI
and BI wires) in inches.
5.4 Circuit breakers should be periodically tested to assure they still
meet the overload trip requirements of the applicable military specification
(MS) sheet. Circuit breakers outside their overload trip limits should be
replaced.
6. INFORM,ITIONREQUIREDIN THEINDIVIDUALSPECIFICATION.
Specifications shall list minimumnumberof wires which must pass the
dielectric test after the bundle has beenenergized, andalso the maximum
" allowable length of physical damageto the individual wires in the bundle.
149
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: FIGURE1. Bundle ConfiQuration.
,m
CIRCUIT RESISTANCES (FIVE}--_
MS25244-50 AMP _ _ TYPIC'AL TEST CURRENT I AMP_...=
PROTECTIVE CB PHASE AI
I
'_, PHASE A2
i Y CONNECTED THREE-_
.,, PHASE 400 HERTZ _ MS33?.O-7.SAMP TEST WIRES
POWER SUPPLY _ CB (FIVE}
PHASE 81
PHASE B2
pHASE CI
MS25244-50 AMP RESISTIVE LEADS (FIVE}
PROTECTIVE CB
FIGUKE2. Electrical Connection
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METHOD300I
DRYARC-PROPAGATIONRESISTANCE
1. PURPOSE.Thedry arc-propagationresistancetestforwire
insulationprovidesan assessmentof the abilityof an insulationto prevent
damagein an electricalarcenvironment.In service,electricalarcsmay
originatefroma varietyof factorsincludinginsulationdeterioration,faulty
installation,andchafing.Ithasbeendocumentedthatresultsof an arc-
propagationtestmay varyslightlydueto the methodof arc initiation.
, Thereforea standardtestmethodmustbe selectedto evaluatethe generalarc-
propagationresistancecharacteristicsof an insulation.Thistestmethod
initiatesan arcwitha vibratingblade.The arc-propagationresistanceis
definedby the lengthof arc-propagationdamagealongthewiresin contact
withthe bladeandby theextentof damageto all adjacentwiresundamagedby
the vibratingblade. Thetestalsoevaluatesthe abilityof the insulationto
preventfurtherarc-propagationwhentheelectricalarc is re-energized.The
powersupply," stcurrent,circuitresistancesandothervariablesare
optimizedfor _esting20 gaugewires. The useof otherwiresizesmay require
modificationof othertestvariables.
2. TESTEQUIPMENT,
a. An abraderblademadefrom6061-T6aluminumaterial.Use a
gritsize60 grindingwheelor 60 gritsandingbeltto sharpen
theblade. A typicalabraderbladeis shownin Figure1. Use
thebladesharpeningfixtureshownin fixtureshownin Figure2.
b. A transparentscreento protectlaboraty personnelfrommolten
metals.UV radiation,andotherdebristhatmay be ejectedfro_
the testspecimen.
c. An oscillatingmechanismto whichtheabraderbladeis
connected.The oscillatingmechanismshallprovidea strokeof
3.BIcm (1.50inches)at a frequencyof 0.5± 0.05cyclesper
- second.
d. A testfixturewhichincludesa testblockto holdthewireat
rightanglesto the abradingblade. Theblockis madefrom
6061-T6aluminum.
e. A threephasewye connectedpowersupply,groundedat wye.
derivedfroma rotarymachineor solidstatepowersupplyof not
lessthan20 KVA rating,delivering208voltsline-to-lineat
400Hz.
f. A mechanicalstopconstructedof stainlessteel.
g. MS3320-7.5(7.5Amp)andMS25244-50(50Amp)protectivecircuit
: breakers.
151
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h. Variable load and fixed load resistors.
i. MIL-T-43435(Type V) lacing tape.
j. MS25281plastic clamps.
3. TESTSAMPLES.A test sampleshall consist of 15 bundles of wire.
Each bundle is composedof seven wires and shall be of sufficient length, 35.6
cm (14 inches) minimum,to allow the bundle to be installed in the test
fixture. A minimumof 37.3 meters (122.5 feet) of wire is required. It is
recommendedthat 20 gaugewire be used for the test.
4. TESTPROCEDURE
4.1 Pr__rep_arationof bundles. Conducta 2500 volt Wet Dielectric test on
I00 percent of the wire in accordancewith the WetDielectric test procedure
described in MIL-STD-2223method3005 before the arc propagation resistance
test is performed. Discard any failed sections of wire. Cut seven_wire
segments at least 35.6 cm (14 inches) in length for each of the 15 bundles.
Clean the cut wires using a cloth saturated with isopropyl alcohol. Strip
both ends of five of the sevenwire segments. Use these stripped ends for
making electrical connections. These five wire segmentswill _e called
"Active Wires". The two unstripped wire segmentswill be called "Pas:ive
Wires" Formthe bundle by laying the seven segmentsstraight and
geometrically parallel. Assemblethe wires to form the six-around-one
configuration shownin Figure 3. UseMIL-T-43435lacing tapes to hold the
test bundle together. Clean the assembledbundle using a cloth saturated with
Isopropyl alcohol prior to installation in the test fixture.
4.2 Bundle installation. A test fixture shall be used to hold the wire
bundlein placeperpendicularto theabraderblade. Detailsof a suggested
testfixtureare shownin Figure4. Beforeinstallation,thewir"bundle
shalloe tiedwithMIL-T-43435lacingtapeat .635cm (.25inc_imn eachside
of wherethe abraderbladeisto be applied:thensecuredto thetest fixture.
The wire bundle is clampedwith MS25281plastic clamps at two points on the i
fixture at a minimumdistance of 15.24 cm (6.0 inches). _le clamp points are
equidistant from the point of application of the abrader. The slide bolt
allows the adjusting screw to movethe holding plates snugly against the
bundle. Ensure that the active wires AI and BI are parallel witK the top
plane of the test fixture, and that the passive wires D1 and D2 are in _
complete contact with the base of the test fixture. ,Tilebundle must not be
allowed to movewhile the abrader blade is cutting wires A1 and BI. The test
fixture s_,all contain an adjustable mechanical stop, which maybe set to allow
for various penetration depths of the vibrating blade.
4.3 Electrical connection. Connect the test bundle to the power supply
and circuit resistance using the schematic circuit shownin Figure 5. Connect
one end of each active wire to the appropriate phaseof the power supply as
shown in Table I. Use an MS3320-7.5(7.5 Amp)circuit breaker and a circuit
resistance in serles with each of the active wires. Use the circuit
1986109911 -150
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resistancevaluesshownin TableII. Connecttheotherend of the fiveactive
wiresundertestto variableresistiveloads.Adjustthe resistanceto limit
thecurrentflowingthrougheachwireto 1.0± 0.2_npere. Protectthe test
circuitswithMS25244-50(50Amp)ciJcuitbreakersconnectedon the supply
sideof thetestsetup. Connecttheabraderbladeto the neutralof.the
generator.Connectthe generatorneutralto ground.
TABLEI. Electricalconnection.
Wire Iden_i ficati on PowerSupply Layer
A1 PhaseA Top
B] PhaseB Top
C1 PhaseC Middle
A2 PhaseA Middle
B2 Phase3 Middle
DI None Lowest
D2 None Lowest
!
TABLEIf. Circuitresistance.
Test Number Circuit Reslstance (ohm) i
1 0.0
2 0.5
3 1.0 !
4 1.5
5 2.0
4.4 Initiation of. tes.t. Test three bundles for eacG,of the five
circuit resistances. Install the oscillating mechanismwhich mayuse a
reciprocating arm. or vertical and horizontal preclsion linear ball slides
153
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(a suggestedballslideapparatusis shownin Figur_6). Adjustthe
mechanicalstopto ensurethattheabraderbladepenetratesintothe AI and B1
wlresa distanceof 0.87timesthe radiusof thesevenwirebundles.Close
allcircuitbreakers.Applya nominalloadof 25Cgrams(0.551pounds)to the
abraderat thepointof contactwithonewire. Adjustthebladeto ensure
thatthemajorplaneof thebladellesperpendicularto the longitudinalaxis
of thebundle.Applytheabraderbladeon thetestbundle, r)sitionthe
protectivescreento shieldtheoperatorfromejectingobjectsandUV
radiation.Applythreephase400Hz power. Actuatethe abrader.Allowthe
abraderblademovemento continue.
5. RESULTS.Useoneof the followingconditionsto conductand
completethetest.
5.i If theabradercutsthroughA1 andBI wireswithot_trippingphase
A1 or phaseBI circuitbreakers,stoptheabradermovement.Disconnecthe
power.
5.2 Conductthe1000voltWetDielectricteston wiresA2. B2. C1. DI
andD2 in accordancewiththeWet Dielectrirprocedureof MIL-STD-2223method
3005. Recordthenumberofwireswhichfail. Measureand recordthe total
lengthof physicaldamageto eachwire(includingphaseA1 andB1 wires)in
' inches. -.
5.3 If a circuitbreakerin anyof thephasesA2, B2 or CI tripsat any
timeduringthetest, toptheabraderand disconnecthe power. Perform
testsas listedin5.2.
5.4 If eitherphaseA1 or phaseB1 circuitbreakertripsat anytime
duringthetest,stoptheabrader.Disconnecthepoweranddetermineif the !
conductor'of wiresA1 or BI areopen. If bothwiresare open,concludethe
testby performingtestsas listedin 5.2. IfwireA1 or wireB1 arenot
open,wait3-4minutes,resetthe circuitbreakerand restartthe abraderand
thenimmediatelyre-applythepower. Continuethe testuntileitherphaseA1
or phaseB1 circuitbreakerhastrippeda secondtime,phasesA1 and B1 are
open,or theblademovementis stoppedby themechanicalstop. CAUTION-DO
NOTRESETA CIRCUITBREAKERTHATTRIPSTWICE. Performthetestsas listedin
5.2. Use a newabraderbladeedgeforeachtestbundle,if any bladedamage
is present,or if circuitbreakersA1 or BI tripduringthetest.
5.5 Circuitbreakershouldbe periodicallytestedto assuretheystill
meettheoverloadrequirementsof the applicablemilitaryspecification(MS)
sheet. Circuitbred'ersoutsidetheiroverloadtriprequirementsshouldbe
replaced.
6. INFORMATIONREQUIREDINTHE INDIVIDUALSPECIFICATION.
_.; Specifications shall list minimumnumberof wires whlch must pass the
, dielectric test after the bundle has beer _ergized. and also the maximum
• allowable length of physical damageto th. ,ndividual wires in the bundle, t
]54
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MAJOR 5.08 4- .635 CMAXIS --_ __ __
OF THE aLADE _ (Z.O -+ •ZSiNCH)
' ANGLE OF CuT rING /
_, EDGE 4-5 + 2 ° /" 4.14 -+.635 CM
/ (I.63 t" .Z5 INCH}
• /
/
/
; /
/ ,_ 1
._ 1 • ,
3.30 MM i.2,_4 MM ,_._ ,wl,-- 1.52 MM +-.254 MM --
(0.13 !NCH t" .01 INCH} I (0.O6 _ .OI INCH_
-" FIGURE1. Blade•
SCREW HOLE --_
SCREW --_ O.IIN.
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, Y /J It , _"°_ ,/// I
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_, 45 OEG. (
"-0.15 I "i4"
r_. 3.5 IN. MIN.
;
THREADED HOLE
• III
FIGURE2. Aluminumblades__harDeninQ flxture.
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LACING TAPE
FIGURE3. Bundle confimuration.
_ 19.05 -+..635 M M (.750 _ .07.5 INCH)
: M52528I CLAMP ?.4 "MS25281 CLAMP• PLACED HERE l I PLACED HERE, =_'_ 15. CM (6 INCH)MINIMUM
ADJUSTABLE __ LIMITS OF.--._ I
I "II
J
I I (-_ I 'L." I
I I _1 , _'I I l I
I_!I :
r-" -'e-'----'SLIDE BOLT
AnJUSTMENT SCREW /r
FIGURE4 Test fixture
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CIRCUIT RESISTANCES (FIVE}
J
MSZSZ44-50 AMP TYPICAL TEST CURRENT I AMPPROTECTIVE CB
P HASE A !
PHASE A2
Y CONNECTED THREE 1
PHASE 400 HERTZ | MS3320- 7.5 AMP
POWER SUPPLY _ CB (FIVE)
........I _ PHASE BI
T
PHASE B2
L
PHASE CI
MS257.44-50 AMP RESISTIVE LEA0$ {F
PROTECTIVE CB I
. l
.[
FIGURE5, Electricalconnection.
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_BLADE DEPTH ADJUSTMENT
,,[
i! II I HORIZ. SLIDE MOTION FROM
I
LINSULATED ING
BLADE FOR DEPTH , ,
HOLDER GAGE I I
I I
F,NSULATED_ l
1 ___ IF_-_---_I o'-_ o
FIGURE6. Ball slide blade fixture.
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